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-- WHAT MIt. EVAIXTS SAYS. '

is A reporter has intervlewel the Sec-
retary of Slatc,;TLti3a opinions' are at a's?rvr c--t

-- 1 i) 8

iM wey Jfnojroihe lusUnt the order of
rAttorief' General1 Dcreus'wa Issued

before the election there arose a UDiver
sal clamor, from all Democratic quarter'
in thp. south against it.. The officers of
tbe' Failed Stales have beta thwarted
iajalLplafieshe, they have attempt
ed to .exercise authority. There is: one
u ftfjofWtrtfmcDt bf opposition to. the
xeevtiofi. e t tat Is wsl, pC7 the. United

- - iTuonana3 1. ilie assadain istti-jv.io.'- i

fauafaiitr. I? .
) I I ) '

lac poplar jo itnstiua is ;vimcis3

sad me uemoniiniiio'H 01 ioyai:y are
unbyhnded. - .

--The aaiu-- i twenty- - nine years olu
and by oc'atioa a cook. He says he
telobgS toitpoliUcal socfety, but be- -

lng poor nourished haired toward the
KihglllTT- -

The ttucbtiou of lighting .houses by
Mr. dison' invention of electric light
8eernsJo.begotjrct a practical certain- -qJ? Democratic
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The Democreticr newspapers in the
oath we ba4jrHM W&mt- - The--

T

see hugs around their heads and
makes in theirlwots, Iris no use for
them to get craejf beCauw'ih'J political
world" does wBvVA'W8 m0Te W
smoothly by then V fi

Since the cipher- - telejn-amal,ha-

killed Tilden as Democratic pfesV
dential candidate, and the. Ohio elec
tion and rag-mon- ey hare extinguished
Thhrman, a,hd Hendrjcfcs' cant !carrjf

New York or PennsylYania,' and Geh$
erals XIancoek and McLellan wont adi
the solid south,

' and poor old jCharles
Fraacis Adams hasn't,, nia.de .up II
mind whether his health wM permit

tyTXo one circle has yet been found the.daykiiriiur.Uy-prodiic- e
more than seventeen divided hood in eastern' Carolina. I. i1 t!i Udl

' '. - i 4B v

fenco bulWozingK8hot-&u- n audriiie-- m

to accept, there is ihe utmosi'dU-- c& PP' jouthern Democrats
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The first drove df luvs S j4-- tlity
this place cn Suocfily !ff if4.Hauvcl
about 830. a- - Cly'iu.b awl f i'uiy,
and every day i'uic. a" ouiuiLor
two pa3s:u tttrotta. 1U3 joy vl i!o

days it was the scneation'ef the fcetfod,
to us boys. Railroads afterwards salted
our meat in the west where it is raised
and when J wa gt- railroidarjruaning
through here to Cincicsai, J.W sights
and sounds of to day, will,. be only in
memory. Every Idrove, "which '.bas
passed through were fatoicijandevery
hog was a reminder of bacou auilard-- H

Drovers are asking i cints pet pound,-bu-t

will havo to conie down front that
figure. ? We- - nvlio tiit . hugs on ttare selling j now iu fc'cuth, C&roiiua,'
where all these droves are heading af
only three : cents par pound.. JUonccr

EATISG AD BnKOttXti. i ,

Tiicre is strychnine 'ii whiskey;- -

LuSlc.r ii-uo- ra.-vl- oi scrH of iaj.ow,
aad. rt'fii? '

jt? v..j,; tl.ru. a fallow
ochre, and J Ud-'l-- &tia- -
Vinegar m; i.uatW t'f vVitrii prussia, add
and copjuii'. rik chwkory and.
warm w.vttr, z.nJ' itground coffee.

:t;ti? urwiiid .J

an-J'ths- i iu jtutaf;;4 MP al ?i?r
tlin;A " are :oiml .with
pOi'-ij'.'T- i tli.'.t. 4. fcheiry wc
drink T clivai'Civ"' Mocfcuoss 1 colored

1 . ;

nuu ..;ogwo'..i, ifti are oaiy -- a
fewof .tho ; 1 s ,'y. LitU the ercat

The-A- ' Ti Trijuniis
the following' hit of tho ii!Jii:yiiali
mioses :,' it is reported t but iiantoa
Marble has. been engafeJ lor eevtral
weeks in constructing a i:ew letter on ,

the electoral campaign .df 1STG," t a--

cumber ol sheets 01 manuscript itve
come iato i cur possession which
supposed to be frngmcntsof thisalhiyed
composition i orafr.ttiu as it lstusy
body's secret, " rv.-;i- otic tfthcto arse-
nals of political vmmunition, "thftt'the
expirey of tha urchprimatci of.- trea
son red-bande- d sueulunau lutoriocuror
thereuuder lethal yolititions. Uza uh
dorsigued ofier duo rtllcCtioa &JiJ smii
reluctance has felt coustrsiccd to own
and discharge the oblijraiioh Avhich
ague- - smitteu puft'-bal-l burnteJ y

dragonades flagitious l'afi&,U cvm--p'o- t

debauchhicut . uttermost coiguo of
vantage cont'cinjjwra'.isoiis vnal infamy
condoned munimeiits neophyte arbitra-
ment oulcom?. . Circuravolve exacer-
bate bamboozle rinig lire-bc- ia night
a nuisance ahvavs A adimtedimeut acu- -

toleptic Urazn Lrc Ul doltish hcui.stic
lllSUlCOU-- i . 8:111' ViVv Copeuhageu
Here tlie barrativc'ubrup'Jy breaks off.
There is ruaio'j that Mr. lar!!e means
to abandon tho tasi nnd rUr ouce
more to the the tccliialou vl' lUe A tk,
Retire with 110,iu s at l.i.--j

back ? ' Fshaw !

NoWihatMr.Wal hii beu Uat--'

eu for u 'ii Kwtise iiom
the Cape Fear, No th Cari,iiua uiU id.
it is proposed to run l.mi ivr lao fcvu
ate, to Bucceed fcersalur ! IIr,rli:ton. 1 f3
may as. well bo 'league 1 i.ii f:e.
nowever, ior it uas Lwoirio a nytonou
fact that bo wears Lid ifr.oi.a.l a
clean buir, vuicu Mt jsv--r j to ici;
him in a decided miucj ity a nuiig Noilh
Carolina Dcniocra:.v ii.vi Jciit !s 10
ported that he hai th bi"iKad ,v

whatever :xi 13. lajitlii:ln.

Iu the I riuteri toii!l ut tho Char-loft- o

fair last, wet 5c ilr. H..J, . Llam,
a coiupjiitor ia the G'jxnte vfiL'?, wou
the u.-s- p.'Lt3,andMr. IVIL JL)Liiiv,
editor vi tu, Linro'' Preyrssi, tiutKc

vv.
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a iVenter Cify 'rircj
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present entitled td a ooi deal of4 con
SKicratioii, csiairyupoa eoulbern
afliiir., autl wre copy it although we do
not often acce't Ms thwriesor modet'
of reasoning: - -

"DoTyou expect liuit.sioaCa' wilt ta
in the sulhm -- thh day

andeneratlon 1" -- '- -
"1 confess 1 have had 'iuy doubt ouj

tuat point, but 1 think: we have mani
much progress and that we have reason,
to hope. In Virginia, ' North Carolina
and lennessee, and some .other south-
ern States, tliia violence which disgrace
South Carolina and Louisiana has spent
its; force, and we have comparatively
fair elections : aa fair, far example, as
they have in NewYork City,;which J
have always considered a very nursery
of corruption. I consider, it providen-
tial that matters have eo shaped thesis
selves a to take this obnoxious ques
tion of force out of politics. When it
was taken out the idea of sectional ad
ministration was alao eliminated, and
what 13 the result ?. ; Here we have the
south consolidated against us, it is true,
but southern influences are losing
ground iu the north, where they were
gaming ground before. The KepubH--
can party has most assuredly been the
gainer, and its gams now are certain.
Confederate encroachment, as you call
t, has been circumscribed, and there

are reasons, certainties, I might say, for
the beuet that the Kepubucan party will
maintain its supremacy in the Govern-
ment for a Ion? time to come."

"Then you are not apprehensive of
danger in the luture. ,

"Certainly net. The country was
never so prosperous as it is now. The
governments of the Old-Worl- look at
us with amazement. Here we have
performed the miracle of paving a thou
sand millions , of dollars of our debt
when they thought , wo were exhausted
by our prolonged civil strife, and at the
same time have turned the balance of
trade in our favor. Out system of gov
eminent, as I said before, is a good one

good enough for any people to live
under, and strong enough to control its
own existence; that is. to save itself
from destruction. Tho world knows
and acknowledgesihis fact. Of course
we have our troubles, like the southern
question we have been talking about.
and the silver question, but that is about
all, and wc shall survive them. '

EDWIN EOOTlt.
It warms tha bloqd of every Ijver of

the draraatic art, to-se- Edwin' Booth,
the greatest of Americau actors, return
ing to the Fifth Avenue Theatre for
five weeks. Those of ua who remember
hdw his gr.at father iu Richard. Ill,
stalked oa the staga iu LU later Jays
in a voice husky with age, but which
soon became like a-- trumpet even iu the
first great act, and when in tha later
terrible aqt he. had seen, the .ghost of
Clarence, and D:ickiug'n:u. ho cried
in furious terror .'"Have cmtTcy j c-- u , i

O! coward coaseienwhaw' t l!y,u'iatc
mc!" "

can help luvipg U10 greatsr sou. To see

him ia the round oi character in which
ho leads from Richelieu, t-- j the mel-

ancholy llamlct, to wituess the high
est possible results of excessive train-
ing on a man oftho most superior ge-

nius, now himself oa the shadowy side
of life. After disasters and trials which
wou'.d have crushed the spirits of Ed-

mund Kean or Ciarrick, he returns to his
old haunts iu the zenith of his culmi-

nating genius. We copy below the ob
servations of the dramatic critic of the
Tribune, while" we tender our le.--s vigor-

ous pam: .

- ;

Edwin liooth, it is not to be disputed
is now the chitf represcnativo in Amer
ica of whatever is best iu tho practical
literature of the stage, and of .whatever
is good in tho.stvgo itself The emi-
nence that he has. gained in the, dram-
atic profession rests on the continuous
labors of nearly thirty year., devoted to
the the best object thai can be pursued
in the dramatic art, and characterized
by an ambition atonco uusellisb, public-sp-

irited aud noble. There has nev-
er been a moment in his career that
permitted other than intellectual and
conscientious motive to control his
conduct. There is alnost no limit to
the sacrifices that ho has made, alike of
time, work and money, ia tho cauii of
dramatic art ; and these have been
made w ith whole hearted devotion and
without either bltrness or regret. The
great thjalrc that Elwih Looth found- -

ed iu--t hi capital though it was the
ruin of his fortune, still stard, aod
wi)l long j retnaia the monument of his
lofty purposes and generous spiril--- r

long, perhaps, afur the great dramatic
figures which hi genius has added to
the pantheon of memory shall have
faded into dim tradition. It is not im-

proper, purely, that a character thus
manly 4 in blature, and career thus
large iu motive, patient in welt d)in?v
considerate of other, beneficial to jtae
culture of the are. and rouuded in un
wavering fidelity high and good ainiv
should be celebrated in their own tims.

Dr. liiydcn, tla dUUaiUutel. ..4Cri
can who was educated in Liberia, and
afterwards bectae the Scn tary of saie
ia that-acllWt- eat. a---- .; i ij : its
MiaisUr ia ,'U I'JX,'--. been
cordially iu E ilaa J, Oa cae
occasion Kicg Cnxro of lioony, Illsh-o- p

Uclby, isl Mr." J. U, Siiyt'j, all of
pure African U1, wcra akcl I7 lha
Dvxa of Via;aisU:r to tnecV a dlstia-gniihe- d

party r.: dlaatr, wha treated
thea asm?a and broJ;n. f The
Anthcni.?s Claa ha taida D. IUy

dea ai honcjiry uczibcr. Hi writes
very well, as l Li cn'riViUl t fVa--

A UxU U.ttrsun tt i. I j Uly

poaa-t- 1 f Jly df.rf .. feer,

U i.-i-
CC .m .p yv m- v fc. v

ays ah Lica, i.il4 14 ua,.'
They trjlr; t

county tsi of po t-- of t'i:i, CrAt
edaxLiacola,!aa-- l ;CU;TliHwt
art Ca J d.t ia I- -: le.
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tiripowtioh to:tne itueral government,
a q d'os'Uwji tkalf .(bo sou tbern Demo

I ca-tfot-
. going to set rid jof tilt the

leojtard CBawges bis spow, ana tbc iulln- -

'uthirji9Demcrai3: to .wliat
ta'e'Presldenf fphposes, is an open de--

titey will Jose at least six oi me soum-'i- M

taie Tliey do TQot intend jthat
jEhefeVfchali be frffe elections, and with
that want of unfairness which charac-iieni- w

th4 etilbcrn .Democracy they
:lhte.niJC6f effWthenlr-doain- g plan
byjivBich they, nave acquired power in
'Uie tfoutlr. Hlhe pojiey of the ; govern
meat toward the sOuth has been

the secession cle- -

tnent of the south, and this is only a
part of tli'eir general plan. They have
made .the .

Wulh' a unit, and that has
the tiorih to become a unit, and

if theseJiljnd leaders of the blind in
the south do not abandon their present
grounds of action we shall speedily see
aa Congress; .which is L solid from the

norland 8,000,000, of people will bo

again engaged in a fruitless contest with
32,000,0004 If the south courts that end
It is perfectly evident that their wiabes
canbe gratified.

STKANOE PBOCEEDINOS.
Tbe deinonstrationof the Greenback

era consisted of about 150 boys, colored,
bearing transparencies and, torches,
and not a single white man on foot.
Six white men in all were on horse
backs We; copy from the local of the
&ldr his ' version of Judge Eussell's
speech: ; '. ;

In his speech Judtre llussell declared
that when he took his seat in Coneress
he
.

would
y ... stand

a
upon the platform

. . .of
tn ureenpacK party, ana tnat He
wouia, not act witn either of the old
parties, but with the members of that
elected bv tne Ureen backers, whom he
believed would hold the balanceof
power. . The eeneral tone of his speech
was decidedly anIt-Kepublic- if not
pre Democratic, and nhe Kads were
consequently bitter in their denuncia
tions of th speaker and his speech.

, His declarations if favor of the par
ment ot alt southern claims, whether
the claimants were loyal to the Union
or not, and the pensioning; of southern
as well as northern soldiers of the late
war, each of whom, he declared, fought
for their country, were (he weakest kind
of political claptraps, and as ridiculous
and impossible of accomplishment as
they were transparent and insincere. "

.The most- - disappointed men in this
city to day are the Kepublicans who
voted lor Kusseli.
i J We heaid that part of the speech
which announced that the speaker was
in favor of paying the southern claims
without regard to loyalty, and putting
the soldiers of the Confederacy upon
the same footing in regard to pensions
as the United States soldiers. He said
that the southern soldiers fought for
(Wieix cpuniry as mucn as tne nortuern
soldiers didj and his language wai very
strong, t not to say fanatical. Most o
the Republicans present listened to his
declarations1 on: those subjects with
mingled astonishment, indignation and
disgusC.It;s safe to say thafif Judge
Kusseli had made such a speech as tha
before election, he would cot have re
ceived a hundred Republican votes in
the District
" We '.resorye.' further comment upon
this extraordinary speech at present.
If Judge Bnssell is going on at this rate,
and if this is a foretaste of his course
In Oongress,ithU District will have the
honor of being represented by one of
the: moat distinguished 'political acro
bats of this era. It will give intense
and universal dissatisfaction to the
Republicans who voted for him.

' There is the make np of a man in
Senator : Lamar. He says that the
south can never forget the grand,bcari--
felt, splendidly generous xnanneV in
which the north, so little a time ago herj
deadly enemy, came to her aid with
money and medicines, and aid " of all
kinds, and words of , comfort and

andlgoi cheer. It tok
away hard feelinis lung tLtr'aluUaad
ffoftened bit tern e Ions ftit. 1
t I ?j '
a'?

prtnger isare the Democrats must
give no New i York, New-Jerse- y and
Connecticut for 1SS0, and nominate a
candidate who can carry Ohio, Indi-
ana and Illinois, lie does not admit
Chat 1M& plan is a confession of defeat
in advance, but that is what it amoaats
lx Ohio and Illinois are t easier to
be carried by lie denxnts than the
three middle states he taeotion. '

r General cieivis uunsa the iftmocra
cy Lis not much to coc-rai&l- aie ilclf
fjT ia the November electlcs?, rave tie

&t till it via est dcri chilled. ' s

Tie RcfulUcaa party is oa the right
t:5tf tit jrtat ncsUoaa which will
control tie canvass. ia . lSjO, and, it
prc-esc- S to U the attackiejr. and ujf'

lights, and if this difiicuHy canuot be
obviated the new method of lighting
cannot compete with g-i-

s in cost.

As King Humbert was cuter iug Na
ples in stale on the 3 TVa.' iusl-- , a poor-

ly clad man altempied to assassinate
him with a poniard. Signor ! Carroli,
Chief of the Ministry, who was iu ttc
carriage with the King, laid handi on
the man, who wounded him. in the
thigh. The King drew his sword and
struck the assassiu, who was imiucui- -
ately secured. The King liCcivtd a
alight scratch. .

'

The remaius of thef lato A. T. Stew
art, which were recently stolen from
the tomb, have been recovered. They
were found in, the Weehawkc.n Ceme-

tery ; most if not all of tha parties im
plicated in the robbery have . beoii or
are to be snfed?"'-'-'?- '

"

,

The above statemeut turned out to
bo a hoax. v Up-t- Friday night the
remains of .Mr. Stewart have nut bi cn
found and there is no clue.

tn uieaipipmauc. controversy Uftwoc:i
Mr. Evarts arid Lord Saulsbury upon
the fishery question, while the latter
seems to admit Mr. EvarU' position,
it seems that the decision of the ' lata
arbitration board to the effect that our
government is to pay ; $5:500,000. was
for the privelge of fishing in the English
waters oiT the eoast of Nova Scotia, is
to be abided by. There will probably
be a further; adjustment by a - falure
arbitrationboard. , ;. ;T. ,i

The Political Correspondence says tzc
Macedonia insurrection is daily increas-
ing in dimensions and spreading toward
Epirus and Thcssaly. The insurgents
are divided into four bodies, variously,
located. One is scsatlered on the slopes
of Mount, Olympus, and consist chiefly
of Greeks ; tho others are Bulgarians.
For many political sympathy is a mere
pretext for robbery and plunder' The
Forte has sent twenty-thre- a battailous
of regulars and five'batlericsio subdue
the insurrection.

The Blue Ridge Blade states, that
Uie Wcstern'Asylum building is getting
on very .satisfactorily, and adds : V

. From turret to foundation stone there
is nothing fancy, nothing added for the
sake of pleasing the outside eye. Capt
James Walker, of Wilmington, the
Master Builder, has done a good part
by North Carolina in this matter and
has saved .her a many a dollar, which a
less experienced hand would have let go.

John S. Sleeper, formerly one ot the
editors and proprietors oi the Boston

Journal died at his residence at Bos
ton Highlands at the advanced ago of.

81 years. ' ;

A Cry of alarm i'roxu tfie fc"lul
South. ;

, From tiie McnorhU Airal (Dvut.)

it is the duty of the Democratic
members of Congress to move, on the
first day of the session, for a commit
tee to investigate these cipher charges,
with power to, send for persons and
papers. Political parties do not e.ist
for the purpose of aiding or abettui".

1 e.' At - c'sun icss ior vae screening 01 roguery.
Tbe violation of any law is a crime,
Crime of all kinds should be punished.
We also hope thata joint committee of
tne House and benaie will be appoint-
ed to inquire into, the alleged election
frauds in Sjnth Carolina and Louis
iana, in St. Louis and New York, with
power to send tor persons aud paper.
One wrong does not "iastify another:
If election frauds have been perpctra- -
iea in ixuiana or coutn Uarolina, i.i
Ood's name, in the name of law aud
order and public decency, let the er- -
jetrators be tried and punished, but
let us have dane wilfe this twaddle
about the raolid South," andJet u ,
above all things, have dace with a
sectionalisoi that is brutally malignant,
based as it is unon the illiberal, nar
row and contracted idea of compelling
coniorniuy waere coawrnjity ootfi u jt

'There is abundant evidence that the
indictment Of Caamhcr- -
lain in fcoatn. Carolina aa entirely
partisaa alTair. Tbe tame evidence
which forms the excuse for the indict
ment existed in 1S72. and was rerirdxl
as merely the outcome of the rage of
the rogun whom : Chamberlain Lad
baftl. No longer ago than May lith,
1S75, the Hxarlentoa AVw mtdQtmrkr.
which is now chuckling ovtr the ia
dictmcnt, said of Mr. Cnaaberuin i In
the light of bis ads ever since he has
been Ooternar, we say now however
much appearances ? were against hia,
it is sneraUy impossible thai be ahouli
bare been as Attorney-Gener- al either
faci'e or corrupt. 2fach a man uhe it
can never have been the Baa we X

telirre hia t be. It is enr Cxs-- I Le
lief that Mr. Chacberlaia Las never

great thiaj er LtUe, cmuesd u or
aided ia an? fraud on lit pecf le. VTc
areco&Jeat tlat whenever all tae fact
are known, the record oi AUomeyAk-a-erx- l

Ckar-beriAiaw-
lU be faaJ i he

tTery whiles clean a the record
LiertLe per

kicss izt ;t--r cf tie UJata; His
csc kir-riLci-r- d js-rr- il Las cs-'e- a Its
wrd, and is w talli?-- ; as v.v:-aM- j

a t care lilivl fftnfrw Jy. A. J.

tress in Democratic circles. There
an absolute dearth of 'candidate.iJ--
suggest to them Gen. B. F.' iJaUelf, for
President and JoalalifTurneiJfjfr I

Carolina for Vice President. --i
-- f;

MR. WADDELL'3 CARD .
The card of Mr. Waddell to the V o

tp.ri of this District is frank and maoir;
He repudiates the proposition's oi some
Democrats to contest the election bn
the ground of some technical

of merely directory statutes
in counties and precincts, and de-

nounces any resort to "legal quibbles."
He says that, Judge Russell received
a majority of the rotes polled'' that
tire will of the

: people .''is ascertain'
atyjhe ballot aud only there," ape!,
that the "proper' time fbV a contest is
while! the polls are open, not after they
are closed and , the . result, declared.
If Mr. Waddeli's ;card is spiced .

with
some flings' at Republicans, it ualsq
speaks of the Democrats in gentle re --

buke who "abdicate their rights by re
fusing or neglecting , to vote." k

,Soi in
the midst of this, southern desert jof
arid assault on the rights of citizens,
it is pleasant to Bee this one oasis of
eandor and fairness. ,,, . i (

THE ADMINISTRATION AP1
; the -- outh.w;.-;-t i'v

The above might have bee proper-
ly written 'the President andthe south,'
But either or both will be found equal-
ly applicable to the'purpose of what we
are about to say. . : '':,.:,f: i

Let uj first have a little history. When
President Hayes was first inducted into
the august position which he now bolds
he took a, solemn oath in the 'presence
of the people of the United States ; to
support and execute the provisions of
the Constitution and laws thereof.

That Constitution and those laws
provides that each citizen of the Uni-

ted States should have the right to ex
press his opinion at the polls according
to his own judgment freely ami nnre
trained. The declarations of tbe Re-

publican National , Convention i which
placed Mr. Hayes before the people,
were in substance that these provisions
of law should be executed, as tne Pres
Ident was bound to do by his oath. '

of securing obedience to theses laws
' J i - r ..1 r Jiriuiunwu vi mi mcauavi computaiuu
except the courts and processes of civil
law under them, and appealed to the
magnanimity and law-abidi- disposi
tion of the south for the' security of the
rights of voters. j ,n

This appeal, &nd this "policy $ed;:
uie laws in six oi iuo soumern 1 naie
were disregarded, the voters were driy
en from the i polls by violence ( their
rights were trampled upon, and the
voices of majorities defeated. This oc
curred while these state were left pfcr
fectly free to do asthejrpleaatd';

The President, therefore, ioumi him
self at the conclusion of the votini of
1978, tne cnier magistrate or a nation a
considerable portion of which had vio-lat- ed

the laws of the country and com
r mitted infringements upon personal
, rights of citizens whlck had shocked. . . .41. V j r .v. : -

nearly all classes.
The President has therefore announced
in, semi-offici- al form, that the concilia
tory policy upon which he relief ,

failure, and has caused his Minister of
Justice to take virorous1 measures- for
the execution "of the statutes. They

, have arrested oflenders and proceeded
V under the forms of law te poxdao, these

enenuera under tna nrnrr oi ritu !w.
and to suppress TATOceedinn which arew

' dangtroos to the rights ofererycfUaen.
One of the most eminent statesmen

efthe south, ,MrJL. Uo Stephens of
Georgia, has in an interview, nsed the
lollowiag Ungnage : . n j J'- j.ne loonuauoa prtnupics kkx uue
JefiTeraonlan Democracy, which are' the

. basis of all Constitutional libertv. are
law and order and the enforcement of
the laws. Mr. Hayes has done nothing

ed, aad X cannot why Oesiocrats. ..ni.i m9 n I bilk mm. L'KVUH KUU UUIt HIU1 wi;- - U
carrying oat thfir own fupdamental

rriadrlea. Mr.' links1Lxa inlv. aa 1
undenting, undertaken to carry oat the
UTS. ana u xrr r j tv :s 4 bad
law it ia net lie I'rcat'a utlb Ivkliettvtjrrr:t3tvt- - lit L v Caai
O u net UfrL.it L:t. : Vkcth
er it ia m mocAiner cr a tulliutrtr
anybody e!s?.if thelav has btenvio
lilcl it is tte PmUf-f- a try ' en

TwrtalU ": ;" ". j
1121 and castkaa as tits rss

1 it Jtl tOTtrs tit wloI crii-.- J and
tim a ctceral assent to the Fral!e&is
jrr;c: cf e'xtnUrj tie Uw?. IA
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